Slow formation and dissolution of Zn precipitates in soil: a combined column-transport and XAFS study.
Recent spectroscopic studies have demonstrated the formation of layered double hydroxides (LDH) and phyllosilicates upon sorption of Zn2+, Ni2+, and Co2+ to clay minerals and aluminum oxides at neutral to alkaline pH and at relatively high initial metal concentrations (>1 mM). The intention of the present study was to investigate whether such phases also form in soil under slightly acidic conditions and at lower metal concentrations. Columns packed with a loamy soil were percolated with aqueous solutions containing 0.1 or 0.2 mM Zn, Ni, Co, and Cd in a 10 mM CaCl2 background at pH 6.5. Metal breakthrough curves indicated a rapid initial sorption step, resulting in retarded breakthrough fronts, followed by further slow metal retention during the entire loading period of 42 days (7000 pore volumes). Total metal sorption and the contribution of slow sorption processes decreased in the order Zn > Ni > Co > Cd. Leaching the reacted soil with 10 mM CaCl2 at pH 6.5 remobilized 8% of the total retained Zn, 15% of Ni, 21% of Co, and 77% of Cd. Subsequent leaching with acidified influent (pH 3.0) remobilized most of the remaining metals. X-ray absorption fine-structure (XAFS) spectroscopy revealed that slow Zn sorption was due to the formation of a Zn-Al LDH precipitate. Although Ni, Co, and Cd concentrations were too low for XAFS analysis, their leaching patterns suggest that part of Ni and Co were also incorporated in solid phases, while most sorbed Cd was still present as exchangeable sorption complex after 42 days. A small but significant percentage of the sorbed metals (2-5%) remained in the soil, even after leaching with more than 3000 pore volumes at pH 3.0, which may suggest micropore diffusion or incorporation into more stable mineral phases.